
COMMONS

like Durs is both comPUmted and diflicult. that our enemies SaY thgt it is a sourceShald I dischgrge it worthily ? I venture te of w But who can say, Sir, thathope se, by fo-Nowing in the footsteps of the it lias been a source of weakness te thedistinguished men Who preceded Rne in this motherland whOse PeOPIe spring frein theHOUse, and taking inspiration frK)M the fusion of Many races ? We French Cana-lessOns in PatriOtism, honour and loYalty, dians admire the spirit of enterprIse ofvohýich they are giving to their f e1flow-citizelbs otir English speaking brethren, who investin the exercise of their functions. Ullder and risk their fortunes in great under-tb«se clrcunisýtanûes I sbÎal fleem my9elf takings which develop, the country, as, onhappy for having aýý ed the mandate cou- the other hand, we are Inclined to belleve
fided te Me, esPeciallY if, ln the ea-rryl-ng Out that our English friends may bave, inof that mandate, I can contribute In so,11le toine respects, sometbing te learn from us.,measure to the enjargement ef the social, Each race bas Its own pecullar virtues, andinteljectUal and econamic estate of Dur Peculiar defects, and the more , tbese racesbeautiful country. iiitermingle, the more they learn te respectI have stated in my own tongue, that in and esteem eacli other. Sir, it la the dutyundertaking the most Important and deIi- of the statesman, nay, more, it is the dutycate task of seconding the address in re- of every citizen, te promote the bar-ply te the speech from the Throne, I was niony and unity between the varlous ele-prompted by my desire te fulfil a duty te nients of our population, without whichhmy province and te my country. In the it is impossible te build uP a grent andfirst place, Mr. Speaker, allow me te renew united Canada. The founders of the Do-the expression of my deep satisfaction at ininfoil ' peerIng into the future, saw thisthe prosperity of thls country, whlch sat- clearly, and framed confederation on theisfactIon lias been voiced by the speech broad lines of mutual forbearance, respectfrom the Tbrone. 1 am prend te think and trust hetween all the races. Theh-that owing te the condition of our national faith lias been amply justified, for eventrade, which since 1896 has expanded by the slowness of our earlier growth lias netleaps and bounds-to the springing up of 1 material advantage, since Itnew industries a)] over the land-to the has ,.ý,,,,,tionably given steadiness andstate of comfort and prosperity which maturity te politieal thought. We bave

a
eharaçterizes the farming community-to, iiow developed the inspiration of ý large
the Increased wages, and steady employ- national life. Vast undertakings--I bavement of the IabourIng classes, and te the aiready referred ln my own tongue te one
niarvellous, development of all the great of the greatest of them, the Grand TrunIrsources of publie wealth, Canada bas taken Paclfle---uLre now entered. upon, with thethe front rank amongst the most prosperous keenest confidence that they will be exe-iintiéns of the world. But, if it la a source euted wIth success.of gratification and pride te see2 the magnl- We bave established a system or watérý'.ficent progress of this country, It 18 aloo a Nvays whieh penetrate from the Atlanticauty te Investigate the causes whlcb have Ilito the very heart of the continent, tepromoted such a progress and development prairies which are the greatest iiiidevelopeÇl,.In eommon with our frIends of the ôpposi- wheat area ln the world.tien, I admit that te Providence who Pro- We are supremely fortunate ln our na-tects nations as well as lndividuals la pri- tional resources. In the present state ofmarfly due the abounding prosperity of our affaire in the east It la opportune te re-country. But, Sir, Providence helps those member that both en the Atlantic and Pa-who help themselves; and It must be cou- effle We Possese some of the flnegt navalfessed that, with the assistance of Pro- bases ln the world. On the Atlantic coastt,vidence, two other great causes have ehlelly in Immediate proxImity te harbours opencontributed te the upbullding of Canada the year round, we have lnexhaustible sup-lu the past seven years. Tbese are the Plies Of coal, and in British Columbia andsterling qualities of the great rades whlcb Vancouver Island - we bave, practicallywmpose our populatloi, and the honest speaking, the only coal te be had on theana progressive administration of the pre- pacifie cOastýsent government. I have already referred On polltIcal Unes Canada bas been theat some length, ln My Own tougue, te the flrst te prove, by acpal experience on a'record of the Liberal administration, and large scale, the adaptàb1lity of the federAlýýtime prevents me trom agaln detalling system te British methode of rel)resentft,,what the Laurier government bas achleved tIve and responq1ble government.for Canae durIng its seven years of power. Pouaded, as I have sald, on the broadI need only say that such a record la linês, of Mutual forbearance and trustwritten ln the comfortable home Of the amonget the great races, each wItný a glor.artisan, on the smlllng countenance of the loue beritage of undying achlevements, th*farmer, and the swollew bank neConnt of faitil .of the fnther n edertitlon là,the trader and manufacturer. I have said the gmat destinies ols th')e Demfinion, le no*thfit the presence of two great races la nn heing amply realized for In materlnlOement of atrength. I an) net unmllidfui vélopment ln constltutl()n&l ý orgnnizatieÎnis'Mr. RRVET.


